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QaasNBTowN Ps-TTY - SssstoNs.-(Befort Captain J
-eyra- Chairman.;- B.Martie, J. L -Cronin,:RM.,
and T. H. Tarrant, Esqra-> - Michael Brieu, talIlor,
vias charged -by Oeatable Ryan with. staging a
fery eeditions song. . The infomationt of Constable

yaas read as follows:-Depotent on his oath
aaith, Wbio on patro aIt S tt's square, Qa-enstown,
about the hour cf eleven o'clock p. m on the 26th
December, 1866, t heard singiug ou the public street,
aI King-street, and on proceeding in the direction
gome persons cried ont •Police, policel' when- -in
King street I heard the words of the sang, ' The green
5elds of Erinn ; tto Saxon and Guilt;' the sang was
Ung by defendan ,Michael Brien, who said, 'If they

bear me tiey will give me six monthe more ; thtese
oveds I believe refer to the police, who bad a similar

charge against defendantin the year '65, and on
secount u wnich he was in tte Conunt> Jail. Wien
iaken into cuastody the deendant mas tuinder te
influence of liquor ; he affected te be much fardher
gone in liquor than te reailly was.

The prisoner admitted having Ensg The Valley
Lay Smiiling Before Me' wbieb ho thought sas no.
crime. He was under the influence cf liquor a tthe
time, it being St. Stephen's Day.

Mrc Groniru-lÉ te aballad-siager ?
Constable Ryau--No, Sir, he la a tailor.
Gapt. Seymour sas- notbing treaisonable in the 1

song. Was the man drusk ?
Gant sabe Ryani replies in the adfirmnisve. When te

board the man singing !e knew it was anot a sailor,
tar the words twere t->o polishd for a seaman
.(la:aghbrt),

Aitor a consultation between the mgistratCe, the
-chairnar said the magistrates sere ait first disposed
te impose a rule of bail on him, but taking ito
conor that te was under the influence cf liauor, and

tlat, Le had not bee proVed ta te an aSociate Of
Fentans, they would take a more merciful view of his
:-Se, and discharge hum Witti a caution.

The extremely peaceable condition oi the couttyi
Dublin, Kilmainham or suburbandivision, may be un-
derstood hom the fact that at the Quarter Sessions,

vow being lield, there is oly One criminal case of
eny moment, the few othera being petty larcenies,
returnied on the calendar for tbree montts ; and as
ta the city, in the Read and tht Capel-street police-
olces, on New- Year's morning there were oaly a few
anitmportant cases and not evn one prisoner was sent
ar triali- Weekly Register.

<Prudence is lhe better part of valor,'ard Stephes
ýeems ta p-sse mssema co e pt tan lr s rkeuping cau
-a1 bannie us>'; fa:raidtuassamptati te raise Iraland's
Green FLag, te woundiShave mt ast wictra oul
'ate defeated him. -DunaS utiorraa.

ExpiaG AÁuN"TI-FENIAN LAw. -The Act suspending
the Habeas Corpus Act in Ireland wils expire on the
26th cf next month, at the end of 21 days after tbe
commencement et th approaching Session of Par-
liament. It was the firt Act passSed last Sesion;
ad it may be anticipetedi tbas one of the first Act
to be passed next Session nust be one for the futlier
ontinuance of this exceptionalmeaanre.- Tme.s'

WaEsa AD Loas o Livc oN vuE Riss BaK,
WcnLw.-The tatmpestulous wather Of the pat
few days has proved disastrous bth to lfe aS

-property. Oa last Wednesday moraing a vessei
cailes t be Catherine Porter was observedto strike
-u the ish Bank, near Arklow, and four of the crew
including the captainandt mate, unfortunstly lost
their lires, some by being washed overboard, and
tithers in attempting to swim ashore. Tht remainder

of the c:ew, consisting of a man and a boy, con.
3tructed a sort cf rait, upon whict they ere dritted
-or a period of 36 bours, eposed te the iclemency
Ci the weather. Fortunately tht mes cf the Wick
low Sasht Lightship obserred thair distress, antI
lnimediately went and rescued them. The names cf
those test are John Jones (master), James Sullivan
a iad named James Spark, und the mate. Tha sur.
rivois aate a man named Richard Fenuessy, of Live:-
ooot, antiTereece M-Kee, a nanve- f Bray. The
jota ndrin l'ane: i a brtgiîin tbelonging ta

tter , sud ras ouad ta ublin ith n cargo of
t s. t l stated hat his casualit> occurred in

casaequence etbthe insufflcient, ligtting of these
dangerous bankl-rsh Times.

WxC OF A FaENcur ScaooNR AT TRAmoHEo.-A.
>'rtnch schooner fom Glasgow, bound for Nantes,
was wrecked off this coast last night. The crew,
igtt in nu-sber, were fortunately saved, and taken

from the rigging when the schooner had becomae
talmost a total wreck. They were conveyed t>

naes of thet life-boett by wbic they were saved toe
the Brownstown Head Side of tis bay (Tramore),
and afterwards brought ta Lord Fortescue's bouse,
wchere titey received every attentiou-rishe 2m'tiea.

WroaDe-l amn sorrow te bave to report ship
wrecks and loss of life on this casat. The olloç?ing

- 1,-F-. 1 ha . tou thet t resentl time scertain-
:1e the a-cts 1I]ave up T n 1eV t L1.1U% p11 o :e u,1dsrdL iiiaeafrge tr ý rt

d! :-Tie scbooner Undine, Captaiu aiKely, beonging u- t-o Ea inditta a l ttn grour tenli.
to Messrs. R. and R. A calen,ergoenseeahipowners ere the Reformation a vast deal more. Amog citer

ft a Waelsh port with cargoof coal a few days rsons fr p ou an revertial aection te
age ; on Saturday morning e arrived in the middle . Cusrct eo ngundg a d, ta her Liturgy, Le: at-e minis-
,f the gale outtide Wesford haîbour C?) at about try, and ber ordinances, 1 hold that she is the grand
.0 o'cloek ; but i, haxppened that it was îben half and only effective bulwark fsr the maintenance of

o.bb. and on account of the smUIl depth Of water on t
the tar she could not attempr to maike the tarbour theReiomalie o gaints t acneasiag efnroais t
-ili near high mater :n the evening; se she was ndissoluble cmaeinatiens anSmetloibal e und o t
bliged to come ta au anchar in the South Bsy It mn Still, con-cie.tioury convinced that were the
waILS sonon perceived that theUdine, beig exposed Establishment swept aiay a large proportion of her
-j ait the f onofE uch a south eat gale, began to members would join the cburch of Rome ; many
drag ber anobar and sowed signala of distres.- would remain indifferent ; soma nua doubt, woula
She continued dragging towards laud til about oneh
Steoc cantanse trus-Iron the Strandi ai Rosalare. oldateadul>' ta ber doctrines ; but as-un tht', b>'

ýeiro whea ste steo the stgingrand rassinae.their very weakneas, wouldt contribute to the p:o-
The craw then tika bouteai ti ata d re ' gress of the great enemy. Higbly as I1appreciate

nre obegan eo braeak but ; ail thiast e the ses the zeal,1aarnig, tatent, and principle of several of

was runig mouitains hig, and she was ocking the Nonconformis bodies, I cannotee in their or-

Jo dreatfuily from side ta aide, that ber yards actuel- ganisation and action, any power of presenting a
o raheS ce mater, nom ou ont aida, then ou tia .systematie and continuous opposition te the Papal

îtber. It now becomes apparent uo the crew thst policy ; and as for the Neological part of the com-

itm only bep of safety was witning themselves munity, but a few of themeven or those who are
he r ngand- -running the chance of being not aready Romaniste, would probably become eveu-

stht re ba sa n for they mut chave seen and tally the blind and willing disciples of the' Con-
et that after bein e bourts in sach a iserable feasion and Absolution' of a suble and easy priest.

light in the broad daylight and no succour arrivig bod. Even the Church of Sectland, once so zealous

ptih s futile t expect any assistance from shore. lu the cause, seem a ta be asleep lut at faise securit>

ai ta asked them at to save themselves as he which is, to every one of us, the greatest danger of

e'ha dat k ta his sip ta the last ; but of the crew all That ail traces of the Reformation would be

otica Lsitwo bo s were saveti ; one of thete boys obliterated I did mot mean te assert. Thçy are not

aisixmont ueboya s troke but luckily he caug yt a obliteratedi l Austria or in Spain; but it would

Spa nfotig tsa sto him, and the next moment was cesse to be predomnant, and the England of no dis-
prcoe abgh an dr> asbore. The mate, Patrick tant future would no more resemble the England of

Carte evas a first-class swimmer, and truggled rnan. to.day, than the actual Church of Smyrna resembles

ral>' fo a long time, in fact le had reached ithin the OnurchCof Smyrna as exhibited in the Apoca-

a few yards of the shore when a wave took him p' st'
back and he, poor feallow, was sean no more. The Commenting en Ricasoli's late circular ta the
captain and two more of the crew sabred the same Italian Bishops, the Manchester Guardîn thinka that
fate;a it may be questionable mwhether the religions world

vnkedo Saturda> niht in. the United States would feel al together fiattered
il Tacnmshane ,not tac fron- where the Geres was by the description of it given by the baron. Exag-
Lest. Name unknown. Four bodies have been cat geration i>na cast an air of ridicule over the greatest
sate. n , of principles ; and the baron exposes the rule of te-

ahorhe correspondent adds the following par.a ligions equality te this danger when he boyanuly
.anat e- crsproclaias that in merica, ' aide by side wit tht
tTciscuarful stamtu, attthe time of the "wreck, blew Catholi Oburch rise the Protestant temple, the

from tie touh-east, the most dangeroua points for Mussalmaun masque, the Chinese pagoda. Thet re-

an> vessal near our coast. The names of those lost sult stated in these broad terms can hardly te consi-

are t-James Kelly (ceaptain), Patrick Garty (mate) dered ta afford ground for exultation or t finish a

John Ennis (seaman), and Nicholas Lacy (boy>; good argument in favor of religions liberty. Nor
hoat tared Miles Codd and James Maoan. The could it aexpected ta exercise, any propitious to-

mat eunaortunately leaves a wife and four children. fina ence over the persons ta whom it wias presented.
Tma e the bodies have been wahed on shore. Aiso The Italian' prelates could not jail ta- recollect thit

lait nighs, during the height of tht storm 1 a foreigu the Northarn Republic eis' not the only ' virgin ne-

vessel ws driven on shore at Tacumehane, s total gion' of America, and that in the Spaniah and Par-

weck, withont an'y one on board, near the place tuguese settlements the Catholic Church was estab-
wheret- hnerMajesty's gnboat Balaklava, and .the liabed on a verya different footing, which it stili

Goret were wrtecked. t have not as yet been able to struggles ta maintain. But the statement i eonly
learn auyof the partientar cacernaing tbis -last One instance of the naivete which pervades the

wreck.'-lriah imes. whole of this remarkable despatch.

ThtMayor o! Liîrick has Rive: £100 towards LoNDoe Jan, 22.-The Court of Admirality tas
the suyscriptiu of Laid of the imfferers by the Quebec just given a final judgment in faor of th lUnited

e -usrpin", tes in th Rippabannaock case.

h bad obauined fr,m Beguii with a c-ear savir.g oaUsceEor lita t tena Sso etlig cf tic pre
hig pocke of £2 103 ier ton, as compareth ut the -bise outaraiat t gatenu a saud-
cost of Englis1 barsaof the same Itialit ; a-e tner a bis involu tary ab wicatin. Ta gra if bsuc a lau t-

scare el y add that h e du esu n t troub le the B liil t aul eu nriesit> , tVa sIu te ta tce, b as ting t y

maer. Tht English engineer et endeavors tu r ' -. ougbr thesh a n>' f South Bof Fkanc , wbutna or s g

duce the cost of i bor b> substituting machine oois [in t bsae b ck S tfrot aroll ari, here, i e a ha e

for thews and ainews. T aere is a liamLt tuo this, bos- s-o il se blecks r'mn arru t Parte tua an s oiea o s -
ever. Having importa materis and done ait that pitabh aselir, moitb.i spiritual aid and conselation
machine work a do, our manufacturer Gd tat he whi as scomeru at-airas, from tn u SuiiS<id

tas stiil to compete w itb men w o have ie materiala u ani as, sotio yes ag , expe i fr aity oFuiu
cheaper tan te can procure them, because the c et org 'ization y teild tt o er difis formalit Ho sahie e a
of the transport i saved, and who have carried out t phe al oy c' on tareS n con admit. H o u neer, as

the machine ool versus ther and sinew sysate m a t iStapne an r O s oattnhart s contant communi s-

least as far as te can carry it. The foreiguer, there. ation, aeare suppose chatitorse minaorificulti f

fore, bas stililin bis favour cheapu r labour and cheaper have ten nuterge in thtmore impartant questian of
matenuats. Tht arquai cames as natanal as possible. tom sea gel aunther tant At the meSds. Wa e ern

stead of imporing atueriale, the Englita engineor like -Ui ehat Stephens' brother in-law, opper, who
earns ta import the finished article, puîs bis name on iwas tere recenily endeavring ta ngotiate the sale

it, and selle it with all the prestige of that bright Of st drafts of which duplicates were seized by the

English reputation which still clings t us, There British Governmant, carrieS back with bim tawo bille
ia noaithng diabonest Or dishonauablt in is (! cf echange for large amounts, ee of which, at
Machines are made, say in France, under English least, was made payable to the order of James
inspection. The engineer, instead of managing bis Stephens' wife, swo will thus be enabled toa continue
own works at home, travels about the Continent without in1erruption ber shopping excursionsa
bunting up Orders, wbich are executed under bis own Dublin and Kingstown, while the wives and tamies
,yes in French or Belgium shops. le makes money of tbe men wbom Jaies Stephens duped, and then
by such a system, especially if ha have ples:y t left i English durugeons, may 'live from band ta
capital ans plenty of energy. The war of competi- month' crn the charity of strangers. It is alo iwhis -
tien sthut being carried into our eu camp b>' ce- pareS shat the disagrement between Stephens and
patriott, and the engineer, iinding that it is fruitless his worti' lieutenant, Kelly, was a ruse, skilfully
ta expect a return from capital speur ou English soil carried out te cover their retreat with the valuables,
spendis itabroad. Being unable to undersel tis rival' whieh would have beau effected but for the inoppor-
he becomes purchaîerhimaself, and stamps the articl' tune disclosare which brought upon the 0.0 1. R.
bought with bis own neme. He is careful to se that the watchfuil ees of certain parties who vwanted'
the credit attachei te that nanie aball not be impair- him.Irish .inerican.
ed, and he sellat a sprofit; it may te te the foreign. Ruocstao DPARuas ora JmEs STEPnNs AND
er or a British subject. In saying ail this we have oTEna PROMINsNT FaisNs. -It la statei by Well-
sketched no faney picture-some of our readers cat informed Fenians of.New York that the recent trou-
tsticfy to its strict truthfolness. They wilI e pre- bles btween James Stephans and ether prominent
pared to admit that it represeuta a practice which Feman officers were ail settled last week, and that
they tave either adopted aready, or contemplate James Stephens, C- O- I. R., Deputy Kelley, Gen-
adopting if' things don't look better shortly.' There eral Ealpine, and ethers of note, satled from Nmew
is anotther way in which capital findS itself abroad. York on Satur4y last for Europe. In settling
Labour and materialt are cheaper on the Continent their diffeareance before leaving, Stephens l- issaid ta
thn in England, while capital le worth at least as baie relinquished ail control aoir Feniaism in
much, not nnfrequently more-a good deal more. America. Lt la alto stated that the steamer belong-
Therefore the English engineer starts in business in ing ta the Fenians was sold, and the money reeived
France or Belgium or Austria or Prussia, not in his prier te the ssiling of the parties namedu
native land. We find Englieh mechanical engineers, Two families, ramed Roberts and Johastone, resi-
indeed, just now making money as 'tell as steam ding in Carter County Tennessee, haave bea wag-
englines, aIl over the Continent; and no doubt the ing sabloody war between each other -for twenty
money su won is just as sweet andpleasantandgood years, during which time fourteen men belonging to
a thing as though it were made on Englisb seol. The thèse two families have lost their. lives.-On the
end of ail iba it , not dimo icult ta underad- . Eng- evening of the 5t, th e vendetta cime-to aîbloody
land -that li ta say Englishmen who remain athome end in the streets of Elizabethtown, Tenn., b, the
-will suffer ultimately from the drain t another sole surviving males of the Roberts and Joehutones.
land of capital and wealth-producing energy and They engaged in a personal altercation, which resault-
power. Those otfthe stay at home Englishmen who ed fatally te bath. This domestic war originatedj
will suffer mot are the working classes. about a triing aifair.

The Reform League is preparing for another mon- The Neiv York Ternes is to disguetid atthli row-
aer trade demonstration. Th affair wlU coma off dyism and ignorance of th Nw York. Canncil tisat
in-London on:tbe'11th ofFebruary, aud it la expect- it calls on the State govérnment;to interfere and
ed ta surpass auy demonstration, of the kind ever 'wipe it out, argeing that if ht,dea not do se the
made ainEogland - , . ity viltlmîtely te de.populated:.

v9 r arnen t.
The Richmond Tmúncs tells a story in illustration of

its opinion of ' Puritanic hospitality.' A distin-
gisiahed Southern clergyman was iuiled t the bouse
of an eminent Nortbern lawyer, and in the midst of
the corersation tLe family dinner was anunounced :
--'> My deatr Mr. S.,' said thie hospitable lawyer, 'aour
dinner ia ready and we must beg you to excuse us
tor a short time. Be good enough to glance at my
library wile we are dining? The mife bowever, noslîking to lose the. interesting conversation of the
guest,ia represented as caying :r Perhaps, Mr.S., you
would prefer sitting by the fire ln the dining room,
and continuing your interesting and odifyingrmarks
while We are eating Our duiner.

N'w Yoitla Jan. 19.-The President's Washing-
ton evening organ of yesterday says, of tise Adanis-
tration -- ' If neceasary its strong and iroan ban&
will bc inoked to stay the course and prevent the
consuamation of Radical Treason. The great oath
of the President te protect and defend the Constitu-
dion will notbe forgottan, and the people uho sus-
tain him with their 500,000 majority of the voting
populating nntih and south wil not forget him,

' Events have alceady brought the Government ta
the very verge of another revolution. If the Radical
ma-jority la Congress pursues lis treasonable course
much longer, the tovernment, in order teosustasa
itself, will have Io arm its Eupporters.

' At the cat of the President, his friends north and
south, and the army and navy, will respond, i
sncb a contest the Issue cannot be doubtful.

' Congressmen may b vatiant fightera an the doer
of Gongres, but wben they ome to lead their cohorta
into the field It will be another tbing. The real
arniea and great soldiers of the Republi wil be
found figitig under the fiag.

'We advise the opposition of the determined and
fixed tact that Andrew Johnson wIll serve out his
cons titutional term ofoice.'

NEw Youx, Jan. 22.-The Ileraled's New Oriean.
apecial telegram of yesterday says :-Saveral promi
nent Fenians from New York left yesterday for
Mobile, where the blockader Mary was beingpre ,
pared for sea but whether by Penlans or Knights of'
Irabla la unkown. She has a largesurplus crere
on board, and it lt pretty well established that she.is;
destined for some mystenaus eraie; the Tames'a'.ys
for San Antonio, Cuba, where othe wll -recelve -ber
armament. .
- The Deputy Commander of the Knights of Arabis
left this:city incognio au the 3rd Instant, leaving his'
baggage behind.

Something la In the winS, tut whether the expeii-
tida is against the Englisb:merchant vessels or a raid.
upon the steamer Domingo by the Knightscannot be
discovered- . -1 . r

mw Yen, JantHJ'u. 22-Therd Ne 0 ans
tlegram o!, yesterdaisay2 mnc exitemeitre
alleS among, our Irish citizens to-daycfrom a9em-m

cause,-pos3iblythardaof Head Centre McCearycalling on=alî'able-bodlieFiMintô' nport for 'dot
lmmedatelyti' i ~ %~'

OAUSEs O? LaSs DissaFEuTIoN IN IRELAND.-Why AiesT il LivsaRoOL.-On Wednesday, Jan. 2d, Another Redpath Robson frand bas terminated luin WlERETHEMoMoNs OAFRO.-A Mormonelder
is naot Popisb irelaad like still more iutensely Popish Mr. orne and Mr. Carlisle, inspectors aof the Liver- England with the conviction ofis perpetra.tor. The in a long and wel written article lately, clearly-
Malta ? The question is forced upon us by the ne. pool detective force, acting upon certain information, conViet this time was binhis day one of the lions ef announces as follows the source of the Mormon body
counts of the reception-of Sir Henry Storks on bis apprehended a respectable looking middle-aged man, the London Stock Exchange, and recently sold bis -' The Mormsne are Wesleyans. We differ veryreturn te bis duties as Governor after the completion tnmed Patrick Nlurphy, on suspicion of being un- business ta the London Joint Stock Company for a littie, excepting in a few pecnliarities-such as
of bis workin Jamaica. lire we bave an alie race lawfully in possession of Government arma, &c.- very largeasua, remaiaing in the company as Manag- polygamy-from the ancient Wesleyans. Most of us
witheut any tie of kinship ta hIe conqnering power JMurphy was forzierly a commercial traveller il the ing Director. It went te the waIl during the recent are from that body- from Wesleyan parents, Suuday
whicb holda an island numbsring nearly 150,000 employment et a tobacco merchant in Bristol, and unprecedented panie, and recently again became schools and churches. The writer's grandfanber waaw
people for its own couveuience as a mititary and alea s&private in the Londou Iriash Ylunteer Corps ifamed for its prosecution of lis mauger, who was an early Methodist, and a momber of Ihe connection.
naval station. TLis people, toc, it so utterly and and it is charged ttat ho recently absconded, taking accused of stealing two of the company's checks One fifly-two years. Thus it is with mary more of our
unanimously Cathode that it seemed the mest nat. wvith him bis rifle and unifornu which were found in for about £5,000, and converting ibtein to bisown use. body, many Of whom have been Wesleyan locaiL
ral thing in the world that if the Pope ran away j h possession when arrested. The ohsrge was proved, and Wilkinson, the mtan who preachers. Bripiam Young and bis brotters weca
from Rome hoe should take refuge among them. i ANoTiiER AaREsTi x LvEaPoor-Numbers of per- once ooutrolled millions and livei like a prince, bas Methodists, andin Epite ofourfew en!ward differenres,
only the conquering Protestant power would let him ueons supected toe hcconnected with the Fenian been sontenced ta fire yeara of the lite and til of a there are no peoupl so ruch l'le Jb Wesley and
Moreover, when it was supposed that if le left Rome movement continue te arrive in Liverpool from pauper convic, -bis early followers in t t', faith i tniss!ntary
it wouldte against bis awn will, that permission was America. iany of them are known ta the members The London Times remarks tbat the movement for energy, and aumcst every cber disietve fenture,
actually granted and ws sonly withdrawn ou the of the Irish police who are on du'y in Liverpool, and the impeachment of President Johnson, la an evi- as t. e Mormons Ilt s true, ve are EBtptists, but it
bypothesis tit be onid cro b a roluotarr exile au their arrival they are placed under strict sur. deî,e of the revolutiou through wiich ihe Union is iWesleyan alitists
And et Sir Henry torke bas been welcomed bck to te ace. Fe w of the suspects have the b.rdiboud passing. It b a hint of wat may come afier. The | The conventiotaofi spiriuilists held in Boston laat
this sîuguarly situated isaladt b the native tcficis,I t make their way.to Irelanid, no dubt considering fate of Johnson isa trile compared wiih te safe. Iweek. adorci tut tollwing pellucid declaration of
bath secular and clericai, and by the population that in the present position ai affairS they Ile sa-fer guard<s of ail personal liberty and inuividuai free- j prinîciples •eFir. the spi-itual unity ofnature. Second,
generally, witb a spontaaous and genuiru- enthiusi jini England. On TtUiraday-, Jan. 3, the ilieers re- dom, w bich are tiu3 subjected to the uncheched ca. the co-rebuiou, equality and utiversality of iaw. The
asm Ilt 1 perfectly clear, in fact, that itris quite in cei-en informarion that a young man namen 'Dono- price of a lietiating majoriry. . pirituahlty of seul. Faoarth, the mnri equality of
the poier of Protestant EaglandI to rule a non-Saxon van was exuected froi America by tb c City of New. At a abir la Portlantîd, England, ' The Wi'd Mue the sts and the moral iutegrity cfIse.tism. Fîfth,and Popish people, and be thoroughly popular among York. When the eset avrived the caiters wcre in a Jess o ,the e eattraction. The erarmn o progresa. St, the eventa
them. Why, then, e Ùit Lot sO ireand ? The subject waiting, and appreblendeaO'na. Ialed efratrnization of nations.' And the SpringfieldE wtaitig, anti apprahedeaïO'ouoleîCE ihesiteSit utCanneis let iR-pîîblicîu bas discovered tlIit tic>'ofailtîese merdereminds us, also, that in a recent note n the Supt tha eome time ago O'Douovai was apprehended in vited by' tome cf :ec seamen a ti e Ohanînel etR cov
pression iofthe Italin biehopries, re by accidenr. Du-ibln for complicity with thte Fecian moveutu, rd an Jack took t. i cau chanuge psi:ces without at ail îIIfecîicg the sense.
considerably'understaud thc 'ase against the episco- but thut ho aes libered ce promieilg to eave te ltake une of ttc vild mci in the cage by- îrTho unitedi spiritualityv of nature, TeBanuof
pal staf li te iri bChurct Es:ablishment Them is ctountry for Anerica Ha seems, oWevar, to iare ring him up with a sick. The fellow turned roun' spiritulity. Te e n ,rlity f the sa eand
realy oily at uaverage ot 5,000 pOOpl ecl Est- thoughtpropertoreutandtheuthoitock lit-b iit, swu:eis t:very utmistakabe Engtb., e itheexuai integritytthmorais. Ttw progre o

tablihea taruglt lirper t retuo, su thta--nruîiîia hetring nS sair Th daî[i 'nddu tat,, u1hYakg îad *- tc seuaiunuagrîv uttt' ueraI. Tuîprogres"atablishe ih bisbcri.-P'd! AI::! U:m a! h-e aîgain found hinselflin custody. O') moian 'andsaid Youhdurt ,barmaony. Thefiraterna!o evenuality f natious, or
is a son of the laie Jhu O'Donovan tht lriet sc-ho:, £ were outaide the m.. the rational frraternizaticon of evtntality, c: agtin,
andi a-as educatie4at Triinity ollege, ub!iu. ic[ bits SHoaruu a Gae-Cnsiderable excite- i tb cuvental natioatliry of fiaernizatiou,

GREAT BRiTAIN. nsai oma mieitar epserierce, und hs writ a trea- mnu: lias bea creatin-U u[Loireire luy the coin- A Mnn C- Causitr, D U sAn SiF.
LoaS Ž:rrssunY --The illotwing leter fram it2 itnterence ta ituilitat manasrsres T wo laded initial for trial t It eI1v. Mr. Erans, l. tIrespectaniy FRCS. -Of soine of oaur municiptul counicils Cla Gin-

Lord Sbaftesbry anpeare mrt trie T:mes ci t of the 15ti revo ers weara fund beniti a eait erar where be cunected Baptist :uister, on a charge Of attelpt ada z jpeople have ou great reson to ieh prend, but
uwtims:- r-tting wn rt bu t wi:th th re h- ,is ing to murler a giau- keer namod George. The tih rise int reepeatbliîy whebn coiirasitd witi

-aproperty lns not trîanspired. On being interrogated, charge arose outn ait poaching affray, wierein sbots jt ait of New Yor:. la the commuon councilnusa
( E r :Teh staseSth e w-as proceedig ta aris, w .e te were ti atd Geurge seriousiy woundei, i ing braneai of thatbody, on Thursdal, a acee was en-

Sir-it Le not right that te laty of e Chuc bohas raeceied an appointment as correspondent for a Uleged that Evans ais the person w to firea the acted wbich ints ta the ablts the duing of Con-
Englant Eootd lae-a h. G. O.' aione and unaideda j New York paper. sbot lImnediately after the affcay Evans disiappetar- gross in ils liveliest days. It l lIIs described by

ta fight their barles. AmREsT N No-rrisonA>i. -O Weduesdlay, Jan. 2, ed from the neighborhood, and a reward of £100 the Cuuinercial :dvoisr:-
e huas come forward with equal boldneas and Jubh a'Karuey, ceacb fiier, was brougt up on ie- as ailered 1cr bis capture; but the otforts of tte po- " As soon as tie doora were apened a rush ias

tslent et a criis of sirgular importance ; and de-- matid, a& the plice-cîrurt, Nottioghamu, before the lice, though stimulated by this extra incentive, failed made ta get in, and the hal udozen policemen who
sire ta take my share of the responsibilityi be bas borough magistrates, charged with bving concarned te discover bis whereabouts. At length, after nearly Lad bea sant for, had bard work la keeping the
assumed and Say how heartily I endorse his state- in the Fenian consircy. Mr Evoral appeared for a moth's o eUment, Evans gave himsiselup tot crowd baick and preserving something like or:er.-
ments and opinions. - the prosecution, and iMr. Heath fur thie prisoner.-- tht police, bis charged appearance testifying ta the The roll baving been cilleda a motion was made t

i cannot, of course, undertake to aflirm aything The chiief coastable (aiddessing the bech) said ha privationsb ha a ieanwhile undergone. HRe was disptense with the reading c the minutes, and the

in the name of the weaitby, professional, and leu- did not intend te c-l, furtber evidence. Mr. Heath orought bfore the nagistrates ant committed for President declared the motion carried, ben Cano-
surely clasees of Engltid ; but I will venture to af- then oaiplied for the prisoner's diseharge. The trial tt the RadnorSpring Assizes, bail beingrefsed. cilinaa Hartman exclaimei: I enter a ptrotestagainst

Myf long d i tkn edgof theMayor aid the chie constahi tipeared te have On .Ionday, an application was mate before Mr. the decision Of the Prsident; that gentleman in the
the classes, hat tua m jority-a eh vast m aj ority - ale it dgetting juer soi er po t eand e ewou ld fnot ust e for t ad u the ri sner t e bai i .tha ta t wea r e ro a Lido oi e

et thinkinig workptolt clLondon sud the netrh LIrze ce de aie ths prisaner upon te aideoca cf aakoutSîuthscti esosoUh raeht lttue iebadudouu tSc et attr

regard the ritualistua system willi disiike, and the vituess (Roach), and, therefore, te woud be dia, th prisouer is uywhera oea: the sceut cf t me weekls frem to-day. The motion was declared t tau

principle of it with apprehensiou. charged Upon tUhe application of Mr. Heath the afray when George was shot. Mr. Justice lellor carried ; and several nembers, misuntiderstanding

A sentiment bas long prevailed, oiag ta hie papers and documents whichhad lbeen seized at tc grantedt a suinmlons for a cerlierant ce admit. the pri the purport of it, rose ta letve, enusiug great con-

practices and exaggerations of the ultra party, tat house a the prisoner were ordered to be i t teutorcd ta act0er te bail, andS the snaMOns not being eppoaei, lesion. Th clerk, Mr. Green, however, read a liet o
Evans bas bien liberaied on heavy recognizances.- of the cierical appoinaments made by him, and sub-snrelisahn bcu but litte difrancof Rttone Thte ta Ttere are tivo chtamants for the reaard of £100 of- mitted the tet the board for approval. This was theAnglicand thire osedte chure uf Rama. Ta tappearst3 lern tie eML bysthement juet isueSin fred for the aprrehniou of the prisoner, one being signal for a general row. ' The board has adjourn-iSS te anal tht opraaive classas are mach cf i tint ttît51 lires -et-e lest b>' te cellier>'explionflja wmaman% I. -- dy' shounteSse-criai mamber. . We Care ne longer

mind ; and t can fiesee the time when, if mattera ear Biarusley, and it is thought probabno that there luwonmeesnand, td seca'raraemca Wbusiness n ong-
b allowed ta go un utinchecked, a prudigious effort re oune or two voaunteere whose narues have not ii eio, a trnacn usnss. on
will be made ta get rid of them bath. yet been ascertained. Of the severiuvie brough UNITED STATES. ciman Stacom, amiS a geel contusion said

If this sentiment wuas strong a yer ago, can any out of the pit only five are nom a.ive. T'are arc, CoNERusiN.-Lt as our happness ta WitL, on apal ta Ila Reujtblca minembers of this board f or
one doubt tbe great increase of it sEincee declara- therefore, 276 bodies Dow in the pit, and a cosider- tht 17L inst., ttc iuteressing cereaman> cf the ru- ju er au eha cht thera l tht ai i.Lor 0a s ~ ant t tsct ki iaa atithetn 17L'smi' nuil1lâAt.eititreSi' A ýrU3o9 e' hc71-u e r~ptju;ror, tni tcais tic right tare.1 lfera an loir-
tion of the Lrd Bishop of Sal:sbury and the ittr able time muet elapse beore any attempt cain be ception of Mr. Ardr w Stewart and Lay ito the stane iwas thrown ctieros the room, and narrowlof Dr. Pusey ? These formidable annoueements, ifl made t explore the workings. Cathouli ircii at Hagerstowu, il. iissed President Briukiutn's band. About twent>'carried to aeffect, wotid lay us helpies at the feetL The London Star says that actions fer Images ir. Etewart was tormerly a pupil of ttc learned> tersons junmpAd OVr the lobby railing, and the Pro-of our spiritual adviser, esery righL of priva:e Sjudg. h be i tted by Dr. Brac ofa'Vere Jaicasexponent of iMercrsburg Theology, Dr. Nevia, sident-le.theChair and retired to the rearrof themuent montS ba takenaaIY, sudWst-0hotS h-sd-c La i cava,,beau ins 'titutad yDr.Broc, al ercJntaî,a suleurlaitttbahair nti etirS ta tan ear t ci
acketdge, as ik awar, a Goalwl asend mhaver oI and 1r. Phillips, of Vei-e, against 31r. Eyre and G-' whosa ahcologtcal wiîtings have at racte u:ider' chamber. Thie miembers rose, ad Some let thenerl Naison, for illega! appretension and cue tableattentiona in to diferont religious aenomia- rocm, while others crowded round the Presidentthe priesihood. treatment during the Jamaica disturbance. tions. More re:eity, MIr. Stewart, bavine been who appeared perfectly cali and tot at aIl alarmedThe fact i3 the more serious btecausae tiee decis- ordaineain the Geruoan Reformed Church, vasb breatening demoscrations. * Liar tcoun-

rtosaentmatie t>'ambitiua, weldty-muo;drnt Ttc tharioned Brkcitarlule Fredeni
rations are ot The SottiL iournals cotan an estraordinaryait Burkettsville, Frderin county, Md drel. prjurer, tbief and other complimentarvexmen (wih sue we could easily deal), but by pe- account of a robbery comimitted on Ttrsday un thae were tah remained cteyeats-nly ireLive weks ae be pressions rer eiely' aechged amolthoe pre-
sons heom ta Irakno a is ta estee. The Lord Bli6bop Dundee and Arbroatb Railway. Mr. Audrevs relinquishcd bis clerical dutior.-Bhalsore Mirror. sent, and, just at tis juncture, four police;en enter-is among the moar gentîe and amiable o mankmnc i Cunningham, Lord Dabousicas steward, who Lad j ed the room and took Mr. Brinkeman into custody, onand every one mus regard the virtues and talrans collected rent ta the amount ofi £1 8M enteredaru taCng n oessolulondfa tae, a Mir. Loan, fir. a charge of draninug a pitol. The weaponbadof Dr. Pusey wi h admiration and respect. first-cass carriage at Carnoustie in order o etravai trducing a reao adic feo t he imp ocnmnt f Pro- weer e n a nd d a s oI T e ese b a

ILt said -and truly said - that the laity Lave the te Dundee, where ho inieaded ta dsp oit he m > e nt Jalnsan, matiemeonehu fyîBrwingan- b arin ke n t bandaSted do tote Mayn Cie, but Mn.

power in their civw ands. Na dout; bat will they in btnk. lie arrive at Daundee in a tte o guage ms i ntaken eort oin'c te :aoms e
come foaraaid and exercise it? WilII they adress unconsciousness, and w hn e was arousedt foutind i e cril (mcnuing chapnsasinatian of 51?:. andiaken loto Mr. Hlals pirete :oom, this ha-
thair bisbops, niemrialise teir clergy, le-ave ne thathis bag hed bean pened, und tht his mouey Lincoln) was coaiuerd. The wtay was minade clear log done mote ta proet him iron th crod saond
a.buse unnoticed, austaita one anoter, and sin ail was gonue. lie rerembcred thiat wien be etered tor Ite. aucessoIu. The assassin's bIlt, vLdI s tha.n efo any other purpose.
minor différences ta subserve te common causea? the carriage at C.rnoostie be found i i tira jand direcied by rebel Lands, and paid for by Rebel General Butler says thit President Johnson 'does

If they wilI do his, we shall sball te secure. If, gentlemen, uWho, airer usking bis consent, began to gold, made Andrew Jobson, President of tch United not lie to show bis hand.' Mdr. Pentice adds : It'lf

from a variety of reasoss, they decline ta do se, a smoke, ad soon aiterwards te fell into a statie of States. The price which bh aras ta pay far the pro- te were te show bath Li bauds andt ail tis pocikets,

miracle sIue, and nothing Less will sas-e tt lRe- unconsciousners.' LIt is corjectured that te ras, motion wans treachery ta the Repubic, fidelity L the and (te iside of las bat, bi cock-eyed assailens

tormation nl Great Britain.i drugged, sad that tb twou• gentlemaR' tet the party of Treasan and Rebellon. Has@ he (meaning wouild sec no stolea spoons al them?

Your obedient servant, carriage at a station betweeti Carnoustie and Broughtyis tet Presidenut) perred b s part cf tht agreene::t Ve subjoin a paragraph tikon from the New York
SaHAFsTEs3URY Ferry. aS faithfully' as the raeis diS theire? - Irld.e The coments of Chat journal On the peti-

Dec. 12. The ngiie- sttes that the recent strkces are It as fa t make grss hrg it tion presented by r. Sherman are quite character
se iutsly da m ;ging the Briit m achin ery trad e oa bu t it as 1:0 m ore than M r Jo -ison de- tiu : 'r s i ob>' Pi. Sher m as

T he foregoing latter hav in g called forth consi. erac anical e gin e st ae s pe c i y thos e serve . fle first ac of bis Presidentabip w as t to :i O i, p s td itdù? ePito n hili sn- t fr. Sh T ue an,
derable critiicism,ie lordship replied as followis to dig in London, find tat tey cangel tpleut bi g a liebarge, woutevidnce asinr engrasa to ohib persan adited
bis numersos crmis :-"It us saiS hat i ongt to iLordersbutonly ut prices>t whico gteeyccanotP eX.. Dataa o, aint tatae, h guire lie to the useOf intoxicating liquor frou iolding olicebas-easserueti thet i ftht Esiablishad CuurcLtue tto!'tcpicse ahc L> ani cx- Davis aalvue a iestithim'ate lkhtaic-nodseaepltag * ae-iis - teknshvacni bua e tsi'Sliirttt Dt/ a r naxctig îusrsfou olin lc

h erted the peril of the Establise treb'1ecute them, employing English materials and Eg- chics. hunder the United Statea government. This la thetacher tisna ha peril cf the Refomation O r England. ltsh labour. Terefore tUey edeanur ta reduice the .jfirt proposition yet made for the total abolition of
tp n a , hano b' the.. tco cot Of tbe fi-st eite by sending to theL Clinent cr J e s e rtias sti ctine h- goverument. If tbis law were to pass it would

af the Church of England t assumedi as a m r o their mateaIt. S W saw bars iof excellent qualit - l iR un te numermea h d e tuiva]ent ta dissonution, for we wonld net iave amatie:.the rd of aond enineer the, oter da thita ci -i. t•[R , ( g 'thP'umber s i to adinis r oroxecute tfnios-


